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PREFACE
This work on the ai) ilication of titanate ceramics to a frequency
sliift ke/ing circuit bef,an as a laboratory tern project at the (J. S.
Naval rostgraduate School in the early part of 19*^ 3« It was insoired
ty remarks of Professors E. G. Goddard and C, E. Manneken, of this
school, concerning the possible applications of nonlinear dielectrics
to amplifiers and to telemetering systems. In addition to sampler
used in the experiiaental work, these professors provided encouragement
and advice.
Investigation of the effects of certain additives on the pro-
perties 01 barium titanate was carried out in the Transducer Engineer-
ing Laboratory of the Bendix Aviation Corooration, North Hollywood,
California. Tir. Leon Camp, the head of the laboratory, furnished
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C{Ai r^ , I
INTRODUCTIC»N
1 • Smnmary
The dielectric constant ox" certain ceramics, notaMy the barium
titanate family, is a iunction of the electric Xir-ld across t.ion. \
caoacitor eraoloyin^ such a dicloctric was incorporated in the tuned
circuit of an oscillator. The froqnency of oscillation was varied by
apolyin-T an ap Dro Jriato steady bias to tiie non-linear caoacitor. "^
Dulsin:' the biased ca^iacitor wit'i a low frequency square wave, a sig-
nal suitable for us'^ in fre.mency shift keyed radio teletyoe s^^stems
of cornmunications was obtained.

2. Advantages of Frequency Shift Keying
In conventional radio teletype conuaunications each charict'='r is
represented by a five digit binary code group, plus start and stop
pulses which are used to maintain synchronism between transmitter and
receiver. At a transmission rate of sixty words per minute each code
pulse is twenty-two milliseconds in duration. With on-off keying such
a system is vulnerable to noise and to fading. It is possible for a
sustained noise burst to occur during an off pulse and look to the
receiving machine like a legitimate on pulse. While a human operator
might be able to differentiate between the noise and the signal by
differences in intensity and pitch, it has not yet proven practical to
incorporate such discriminatory abilities in our communications equip-
ment. Further, since the signal is being transmitted intermittently,
automatic gain control and output noise limiting circuits can not be
used in the radio receiver.
Producing a frequency shift keyed signal involves extra system
complexity, but there are certain advantages which justify this. When
different frequencies are used to indicate on and off conditions, it is
no longer possible for a noise burst to look like an on pulse. Since
some sort of signal is being transmitted at all times, it becomes pos-
sible to incorporate automatic gain control and output limiting circuits
in the receiver. This gives great improvement under conditions of flat
fading. Frequency shift keying may be regarded as a limitin,'^ case of
frequency modulation. The intelligence carrying power is dispersed over
a small number of discrete sidebands, whereas with on-off keying this
power is concentrated principally in two narrow sidebands close to the
carrier frequency. With a frequency shift on the order of Q^O cycles

oer soc-a^., which is thr* current rti-nr^ard ir':cMc<-, ^ incr'^'is'^ in
bandwidi> , :\.iv.t'^l- .idrcGc/c'/v .. ..: ^,i
a hair :>'"r cent for the two casRo un^er consideration, nay >rovidf° a
furt'iRr a!^-lll in jrov^n^nt uh-^n f-^cM vrit' ^pl'-ctTr*^ fadin •, .n ov«^'rall
incroas'^ in 'oho si...;n::i to noi:jr> raoi'-^, a.; : , . .:i ' .<> mh-O' , i-,, on
t'--' ordor oj? tii9nt-r dnciblos may be obtaLnod throu^ih thr use of fro-
qii<^ mv nhift l-.-^/in -. (ih)---
3, .'.'.vanta "":: o^ o ' . ro j'^sch eu";od.
'.f course, a )rice iiusb be oaid for this incr^'ised tran.'^miasion
realiabilxt-% Tic lf-?.Gt ^1 t di. ia V^:^ increased bandwidth. The
greater oart ib i-.'^. iricrc.j-' co::i.;if :j.t/ m tho transi:iittor. in order
tn produce the desired iro-iUf^iic^/' shiit, brio indue tunc*^, capacitance, or
bnf r,l' ti'f circuit vnich :^ener.:t'-s the ireouency must bo altered, it
is laanifnstly irapossible to do tiis b;;- phvsically vaiyin circuit con-
oonents, hence recourse is had to electrordc neans. Ususlly this in-
volv--: GOiaO variation of a rpactance tube inodi\lator. In one tvoical
equi j:.i':-nt this requirr^s t ree additional vacuum tu -^:j, tv;o in a bal-
anced reaot'ince niodulator and one in a roactanco ainolifi'^r, v:ith as-
sociato-1 circuitr'-. T'-o r.vi.sp-, v/'^i:-'-'t, oo\j<^t requirod, h'^at discipation,
and cost of the unit are tims increased. The riain in or:i:i3: ission rc-
liabilit-/- is somewhat decr'^ased bv t'-e lo: s in equipment roliability.
">
'•m>l'>vin : a v^r--^ a .ill, li 'tuei-'^ib, barvira titanate capacitor
in the tunod circiub oi i^lie escalator, t 'O- r-a )acitv, an'l so oho fro-
quencv, na^ still h- varied elrctrop.icaliy without addin;,; extra tubes.
No si-;nificant increase-; in vjoi^'it, size, o-vrer requirf^:.ieabs, heat dis-
sipation, or cost—all iinportano xactors in r,u.lj.tar>' equipr.ient—res\.lt
thor-^t'.'-. The usoiul lil'o of a piece of ceraMic is "cortainl-'- irach
-"- NuiTibers oertain to biblicrrap :v.

greater than that of one, much less several, vacuum tub'^s*
U» Dis.i^^vanta 'ceG o^' '-^ )^sr,^i lethofl.
At pr*»spnt, th<^^ j.iajor disa'^vanta^^e of this raethci of producin-^ a
fre ;uency shifted si-jnal is fie sonjltivitv of tho titanato ceramic to
changes in tompei'atur", j.a cert:".in rar'^.-'S of te.'.poratvir'^- t "-> diolectj ic
constant c langes more ra ;idly with respect to temperature t .an with
resoect to the electric field imoosed uoon it. .leiioiy effpcts, caused
bv f^err^ial and electrical hysteresis in the ceramic, am minor annnv-
ances, (One successful ;iiethod of achieviufj tenperature stability is
described herein; undoubtedly others, some superior to thia, will l>e
evolved. The variations; caused by .r.cmoirr can be lived with as in-




in the following reniarks on the propertins oi" titaiiate cer-.-dcj,
it will be nocossar/ bo onjloy sono ol" the teminolo^y oi" ciTr'stal-
lography. oimce cr/stallographers do not a;';ree on a siUf^le standard
vocabular-'^, it may be woll to define the expressions' to be usecl at
t':e outsft. The unit cell is the snullest parallelepiped i'roni v; ich
a particular crvstal may be constnicted. The cr-zstal axes are a
system of coordinates parallel to the ed-^es of a unit c^ll. The
axes ar*^ lab'^lled a, b> '^^^ £• '^'"'^ unit distftnces alon;; the axt^s
are proportional to the dimensions of the unit cell, Ln a cuhic
crystal th*^ a-ces are mutually oeroendi^ular, and the interce:)ts ar*"
equal. In a tetragonal cr-zstal t^e a:ces arr' a /ain mutually perpendi-
cular, the intercepts along a and b are equal, '^ut that or. c is
larger. In an ort '-orhombic crystal the ares ar-^ onc^ more mutually
perpendicular, but none oi the ini:,ercGpts ar*^ eqaal. In this rise
c<a<b, i^ trigonal cr^/'sbal has f^ur axes: c_ is an axis oi' syioiietr-zj
aj[, ag, and 33 are equal in len/^th, l?/in;3 120° apart in a jlane per-
pendicular to c.
The Curie Point is the teiroeraturo at v;hich the crystal structure
of the cpramic chanf^es. This is variable with respect to the chei.ilcal
comor^siti^n and orcssure, ''arium titanate is characterised by three
such points. Most authorities refer only to the c :an.-e which occurs
at about 120®C, as the Curie Point, and to the others as transition
points , Accor:panyiri>^ these structural chan'^-^s are chan es in t'"^ oro-
oerties of the material. 3«^veral of these orooerties ar-^ oi inter'^ .t.

strain, ";jrmortionai U) tiie S'.- -^ wil. ; xt. •.on'/o:n'->Iy,
ap->lic:i:.inn ol an olnctric fiold '-il- strain to )'^rtional
to tan rlocbric '""'. ^. >'* /^ (-t'-sK \-, -iV^ n.'it-iralV- )irzopl<^otrir: an-^
othnrG mav be tieabnd in juc-i a i'i^j'iion t'.i-.- L:ov bee \:ir> jin^ocL -Lr^c.
•'>'.is trpat..'i'--''t is teriP'i oolarizaLinn. i^c crojtrlc o>'i , o. jroperty oi'
^-j^-L 1 : .,T 'r.f.y;r..r j_5 3 ^i.st>rtinn vj •' i.a )r>~jrirtion.l to tho sqnar" of
t'lc ol ctric lioL^ This -.i/'-ct is u^uaLL/ nejIi-^anL^, '^ut in t;r caim
o- cortaln ferrc^lr^cti-ic ciu'-stancrs it is of a.V)r' ci.ablR v.',nitiHe.
prror'L'^rtricit''" :' " -^ > nti loov,:; r'1i-p^,rr: )'-'l i.'ization oi an ot'ion^iD"^
unoolar '.zr-i laterlaL over a .iaj.i.iic.' V ia ;"ra':,".irc ran t",
^arin:!. titanau'^' is a f"^rroelfp brie roatr^rial in whic>. tap eV^ctro-
3trictivo p.iipct ii: nv-it. Tn a '•^i bion, b^^ b';» aoDlication of a -jtolir-
isia : i'lol"^ it may '-e nadr^ to br> jiezociov tri. ^, v;_t : cr-nslderablo t'^ki-
nant -jolarizabion. /inoficr oro)prtv ;r>3sossed by this material ±3
r.rr^rl'-'-tr'c' t'^ , a c'.'an,-" in >-^"l.^ 'r.-.tlon -.nth tr!:iDr'rat';r^?. r-^ile t'^e
dir-ct eiioct is of -reab-.sb l..iJortaacn to L.iosg vno labricatc t-c c?r-
araic, t'l" co-Worso exfert, a chan!',^ in t-nioeraoure ,;ith an aDplicI
field, •lO'^s bot'ier bho usei' oi this •..ntorl.il.
Tie above '^ofiniti^^a . ioliovj bh-" usa ;eo o. Cadr (3) and :iason (17).
?, ^ehavlor •'^f Dariiun Tita-iat*^
.bov- l\\e Curie .olnt, ;:ail\in tiV^^^t^ 1- c^:blo. :.t each corner
Oi" thP unit cell is a bariu-n abo,n. In fi n'^iioer ni «ach lace is an
ox/T-^n at,-:n, vji^.ile in t'-.'- center of th^ cube is a tit;nii\n atom. T'.^e
titanium .lak-s a covalont bond ;rLt'^ ^•' > '^•: '-'^f' ny:,--rr,s at alltb.es
and mav b^- displaced tovjards it. in t'niJ o'as.-, b " t icrral carry ox
thp crvst'.l is sufiici'-nb bo mak^ any onr oi tli^ six possible positions

for the titanium atom equally probable. The material is neith^or piezo-
nor ferroelectric in this state. At the Curie Point, the dielectric
constant is a maximum, falling off rapidly on either :;ide. (Above the
Curie Point this variation is approximatelr that predicted by the
Curie-Weiss Law
K = Ko / C/ (t-to)
where Ko is the limiting value of the dielectric constant for temper-
atures much higher than the Curie Foint, C is a constant, t is the
temperature, and to is the Curie Point temperature.)
When the temperature is decreased below the Curie Point, the ther-
mal energy is no longer sufficient to make all six of the possible po-
sitions for the titanium atom equally probable. Most of the titaniums
in a region (or domain) tend to line up in a particular favored direction.
The axis along which the titanium has beon dis placed becomes longer than
the other two, the structure is now tetragonal, a dipole moment de-
velopes in the direction of the longer axis, and the material is ferro-
electric in one direction. However in multidomain single crystals or
in polycrystalline samples, these domains ar^^ oriented at random with
respect to each other and the net polarization is zero. In this and
subsequent phases, the barium titanate may be polarized to produce
piezoelectric effects. After the initial sharp drop in dielectric
constant near the Curie Point, the decrease continues slowly with
temperature until a second transition point is reach-^d.
The second transition point comes at about 10*-*C., occurring higher
for rising temperatures than for falling. In this stage the thermal
energy has lessened to the point where the titanium may be displaced in
two favored directions instead of just one, and aoparently spends equal




and exhibits fnrroplectric pnoerties alon,;^ tb<=» tw^ fav'^re'^ ax'^s. '^
second s'larp droo, of s;ialler rna;3nit\:dc than u ;' L'irat, in dielectric
constant eccurs here.
Following the sharp drop, a steady decrease with tenoerature a-ain
tak<''S place and continues to about -;]CPC, at which tenperaturo there is
a third transition. In this phase, which apoarently continues down to
absolute zero, the structure is trir-onal. The titanium can now soend
equal times in any one oi three positions, and the cr/'stal disolnvs
ferroelectricity along three exes. At this third transition point the
decrease in dielectric constmt is less pronounced a::d not as sharply
defined as at the two preceding ones. And linally the gradual decrease
of dielectric constant with temperature resumes, reac'.iini-^ a minimum value
of about ninety at absolute zero.
Figure 1 is a plot of the temperature variation of dielectric con-
stant for polycrystalline barium titanate as determined by von Hipoel, (21)»
The data were measured at one kilocycle per second for increasing
temperature. It must be ::)ointr>d out that at this time the production of
titanate ceramics is less a science than an art. The Dr-perties and be-
havior of the finished ceramic is deoendent upon the purit^'' of the raw
materials and the method of manufacture. (U) (3) (19). Froperties vary-
not only from lot to lot of the ingredients, but also from batch to batch
of the sane lot. Theoretical considerations arc of sli^.ht avail in those
fields; only tedious experimentation is providing concrete ans'.iiers. Still -
unsettled are such basic questions as the optimum firin-^ cycle for
vitrifyin;- the ceramic.
Here too it must be noted that the orooerties of barium titanate




U/eit'cr/^ic Cp/^^rf/^r or B/^/^iv^^

teriiprraturr, pr^^ssure, an 1 comjositi' . 3 ar^'. lar ;el7 ol' a
hvstf^rptlc iip-ti^ro, an*^ to bo conolntnlv rloficribed t!"'.-'' c->n'^ition3 oi
e":)firi.;teaO"i'j (13) v/"io thorou "[hi' .Lnvesbi,-';ateii the v Lriationu in baiUi-n
titanatr> dielectiic pro^^rtiea i^^und t'^at even e":)osnr'^ to lif.ht vriLth
''L '^ vltra-violot cont'^nt can"--T f-^' • --i -ntric conubant of t'-'eir
sai'ipln-j. This may ;^e an *x /ianaoioii oi why t'\^ dielocLric constant
300:13 to bo a function oi ti le too,
."'.s ')r-vicuc;ly doscrib'-^i, h'VMn; titanafco is ferroelectric at or-
dinary ron.i tornooratvron, k^ciime the usual test body is a oiece of
oolycn'"stallinp riat-^rial xjith the individual cr/sLals and do/naina ran-
do!rilr oriontod, t'l'^ net polarization is zci'o. '.dh'^n a stronr, static
cloctric fiold is a-^oliod to the ^oecii'ipn, the individual do:;iain3 t^nd
to allien thTiselv^o wiLh. this fi^'l'^, jroducliir; a corornon com jonent of
Polarization. U)on rejaoval of the fiel", the sample ror.viins oolarized
and it is novj oiozo'^lectric. The amount of resld-jal polarization deoends
J jon the coiiijonition of tl'.e sarr^le, t'le magnitude of the oolarizinf'; field,
the to/a x-'rature at v;hich polarization v/as carried out, and tie len^-th of
bi.uo the jr-lai-isi-U'; fiel--^ v/as i.iain!:.ain.'^d. (The oolajcdzation process is
,'creatly siniil.-ir to t»e r.ia .netization of ferrous iiaterialc. ) In the first
tuo hours follo/jin-; polarization, thor" is a d-^crease in r-sidual i^-^lar-
iaation w'lich is on th.e or^ler of ti-;enty per cent and thereafter the re-
sid-.val -jiolarization remains substantially constant. The rt-';inant polar-
ization !,ia^' ''"'- ^'^^ti'-^^^'d in tv;o ways l^.owi'ver; by heating thr sam)le to
or near the Curie loint, or by subjectinr: it to a fiel:^ of polarity
ooposite to the Dolarizin:" field and o± c -"reparable .uaf^nj-tude.
10

• i nificance of Barium Titanato Behaviour,
•wntary electrostatics it is shown that when a linoar homo-
»n* - ^i»^ -^tric is ex )03ed to the influence of an oloctric field, -,
• >Lari»* .r>n, r, results from the tendenc / of orbital electrons and
miel«Ar omVaa to al :n themselves with the fielfi. The relationship
^ as
*»^ (1)
in w'-'ic!- € i? the '^lectrir suoc* ^tibility, y d-finition, the el'-'ctric
die ilacmfnt, D, is
d«e / UTTf (2)
Substitutin:;: (1) into (2) '.rields
D«E(i / U?r€)
(3)
The factor (1 / UTfS) is termed the permittivitv or dielectric constant,
designated by the symbol K and is independent of E.
However, as barium titanato is neither linear nor ir.otrojlc, and
t'le quantities D, F, and P are vectors, it is necessarv to alter the de-
fining equations slightly. T le first modiiicabion is to consider onlv
c^nponents which are parallel to E, Next, F is considered to be the re-
sultant of several polarizations. That p-larization caused by el'-'ctron
migisation is P^ • As before, this a jrooorbior;:il to the iieli, ^ad no
mechanical strain r^^sults therefrom. The polarization which resi'lts fron
the disolaccir.ent of th° titanium atons as discussed in section 2 is
designated Pj . Because the titaniura atens nigra ti^ with utter randonn'^ ss
11

in I'lC absence oi' a p-ilarizin.; xx,?!:!, t, • act. i^j xLI .'i-o. j en an
ext'^^rnal )olari^in^:! i"i<?li <^xistc, the titaniu/a atoms tend to becono
dis-)laced .>ar llf>l to t'le i'i'^1-?. in thxa ca.-j'-' t'.p '^rvstal lattice
is actually dnfornci and wi.;n.iiicant ;.oc.-ianicai larains rosuio, -'j-
josin,'^ the action which producr-d t'^e strain. The r(^sultia,i polar-
ization is :jli-ntl^r decreased by t'.e shiol'^in • rfincts of nri -hbor-
in.-^ noloculot,, but it is so.^iowhat enhanced ii :}0'ac oxfc^n .'.t'^ma /lovo
towards tan titiniuui ator,i3, as well as titani^Jia atoms approcnin.^
favorori ox'/ -en ators. Th^ interDla.- o." those actions causes Pd to
become a cranscendontal iunct .on oi ''.
(.iason (17) oresents a rigorous riatoeiTiatical analrsis of this i.i'r^c i-
aniam, and <=>npirically evaluates certain ox tho pro3ortion41ity factors
involved.
)
Retvrnina; now to the doi'inin ; equations, it is soen that
P= Pa/ Pd
P » 1:F. / f (F.)xT^
P r i ('^)xF: (l-a)
<
and
Ds E / UTTP
Ds F / U7ri(F)xE
D » 0{^)r3 (2a)
where
G(F)5 1 ^ hrrf]: / i{F}l (3a)
becomes the new expression for K, the dielectric constant*
12

Certain arl/ar .ccnir ;bln to ')TiT»anontL ' oolarlr.-"
t':«=» orramic. 'is >^oen e':peri.ientalLy 'IrtPmined tiiat a polarised
capacitor '''ao a roa:-' '•-''' dccreuaed dissipation i'-xtor; d^^cr'^a;;'":^ on the
ordRr or twenty to .torty orr cent of t'ne un-jolaiizod valveu ar^' coii'iion.
T'lio ic -.vXi ir.nortv'^nt consid'>ration w'lcn rsin.';; a ca^^acitor In an OoCJlLator
circvit. rvrt'inr, in an rn-olarir.r-d unit, t':s c'-anr.R^ i'"' '-^ ' f^i -'r-Vric
const'.nt are rvnn functions of ilnld; prlso's of c^ivon riar^nitiide will
produce t'^e saiae c'ian;:^e in oaoacit^'' rer^nrdlosc of ?<''laritv. For the
jolarise ' liatorial tb/^ao ^' .^ .arc odd functionc, and aic dGt(?nnined
by both i;iap:nitudr and tolai-itr oi tho sifrnai pulsoy w'.iich a'^d bo or <
ai:btract irora tho i-orinant jolaiisaticn.
.'ilthou
-ih in f^enoial • • ^^if-leotric conatant is r, trcpacondr-nt/.l
function oi tho iield, b.eiR dooo •:> rist a svall raii-o oi iirld intf n-
yitioj ior uhich the variation in cai^acity is liiear. To 3i". lify thf*
circjviti",' roqidi'O'" to _jrod\-.co tho jv.1l;o;; a- i*-iod to the cn.pacitor it is
doiiirahlp to oprr; :r in thi'^ rari"c. If the titonatc could not ho pcr-
voanontl ^ Oflarizo'l, this vjcuid ro uiro an rxtrcmely vjoll rogulated
jowor s\:p.)lv for th.c biasin : ootr'iitial in ad^'it-ion to those youor sup-
")lio3 othprwisf' require 1 for oquipr.iont, wince ir>nnant polarisation can
bo nrodrcod, and as triis roiiu?.in^' co 'stant, alter f^e initial drop, for












































































DF a R/X stCn^ 2 rTfCR
Polarization carried .->ut at 1-^.0°F. for four 'r-urs with a
fiel1 of sixty kilov^lts oer inch.
Measur'-nents inaie on ratio ana brid-o at ten kilocvclos
oer second and room ternp'^raturo (35-90°r),no sooner t^ian
thirty-six hours after oolarization.
Sam^l'^s were rin";s, outer dianetor 1.2", inner diar^ietcr




ni :, licabiona s* t'-otje cortr?!-. >\e.tr'^- in bnic oaopr it ia
i !lv dpslravlr that thft or'^o<>rtir'q of th<? cer.i:d.c "SO'' br invariarrt
\;itli r--;' - '. to t(*r.i->rrat r , ic> atbaln t'^'ir, '-^ . i^l.--, ;iuch worl:
•ac; bef-n carried out to dpbcniiuc just what haoppnj vxhon other co..;-
.oi'nclc, similar in cr.'^Gtal lattice :jtnirturr air-' chemical nature to
l-ariii:; tibanai.-, air> a-'Vl to thn ceramic . /imong tlie more bhorou -hi7
invrsti'>itr»d r.^atoriali; arc the :;tannatos and titcnat^s of load, cal-
civu:, l->arlnn, and stro'^tiria, Tanbalat'G and niobat'- u have been r::-
perirtiontod \n.tV ...x- iw .... lul'.- >ix aiibstitu bos t'lan oi' ad'li.tiVsS, (?2)
In f;-i^noral, addiLivoc olift th.e Cvrie end/or transition .loii.to arid
lower the di"loctiic constant. oC the temporaturo dilTereiico bc-
tv/cf.'n thf' Curie and tr.cnsition points ±'^ increaaed, t'le dielectric
co:iGtant tends to b'"cone nore stable over an appreciable portion
of t' o intorvnnin;; tenn^rature r:m."e,
:jtr^;'tr..n Lialts lov/f-r the Cuii.c ioint and V.roaden the pea]c in
the dinlpctric constant vor.sua ternoeratur^ cjrve, .itannatr-ii iroduc
m.Tc!i tvr. aa;.ie effect, (Tin and strontiun effect the cr/stal lat-
tice con^tantL; op")03it"ly, {!?.) v-'.^ich points up the difiicnlty of
trvdn-;; to predict th.c bahaviour of the ceraiiica iron ourrly theoi-oti-
cal c-.'nsid.er.'vtionp at t'ut."; time.) Lead c^:.pounds rtxlsr- t'l^' Curie
iomt and lovjer bhe aoc md transition point. The'/ also lower the
piezoelrctric "^-ifect.* C Iciiun compounds lower t'le second transition
)oint without effecting the Curie i'oint, VTiile ytlrlvm oxide 'las
i.iuch the saiiic effo t c,j a lead ad "itive, and less irj required to
produce the same results, it is nuch too expensive at present for




In a recent svmposium on barium titariatr accelei*on<^t'*r6 |,1J), it
was roDortecl that a ccraiaic coinposftfl of 1;I- lead titanatc, oo3^' calciian
titanate, and 79oTi bariiin titanate had optii.mjn stability with rftsppct
to temperature. Experiment v/ith thin and obhor luixoa indicate that a
material composed of 8.' each of lead and calcium titanates, uU'^ barium
titanate is better suited for this aoplication.
Figures 2,3»U,and ^ on the following pages illustrate cxpnrinental
r<*sult3 in tbJ.8 area. The data were taken at a frequency of one kilo-
cycle per second with increasing!; temperature. The test bodies wei*e
polarized rings of the mixtures listed in Table I. Because the di-
electric constants involved are of greatly different nagnitudes, the
results are expressed as the percent change frrjm the capacity of 70°I.
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To voiliy tli*^ praciicnlity of the nrnposod method of oroducirxj; a
ii-equci'icv yhiit 1.' i...,l, .. variaM ^ic Micncy oucillator nnploying
a titanatf craiiiic caoacitor in the frequency d<nt'?imninc portion of
thr* circi'it was r?qvirr»d, it waG deened nrcr.syary that th** oacillatcr
-^'
-jDCsa an inherently hirjh de.-^re« o:;. frequency stability in order that
unwanted frequency drifts! (caused by tube capacitances shifting, for
eviiiiil'^) uould not cloud bh.e reGidts of tiasimj the ceramic unit. a1-
thov .h nonaal radio tf-lct^roe syster.is opeiate vrith a frequency shift of
on?-y tKO cycles per srcoud, it was desired to be aV'le to produc^^ a
shift on the ord^i oi a hundred kilocycles per Sf-cond (to be able to
labrT ijivesti^^.cc uic possibility of producinij; frequency laodulation of
a iiorc i.;enfral nature by t!\is schei.ie). So that this deviation mi^iht
not br too r;reat a portion of the resonant frf^qixency, t:;e base fre-
quency should be at least a riefjacycie per second.
The Clapp (Series Timed Coloitts) Oscillator was considered to b'-tst
fuli'ill t};e srecif Ications broadl-/- outlined above, (.. detailed analvsic
of this circuit is :;iven in .i :pendix i). fjiorcr t'lan enploy separaxrC
oscillator and buffer anplifier stages, a pentode electron coupled cir-
cvJ.t'. was resorted to lor '^conony of tubes and co:a:onents, .'.lthor;';h
i"'ori!al nractic^ i:- to op'-i-ate the plate tanl': circvit at tvri.ce the fre-
quency of the control ^jild circuit, it ijas decided to work both at the
.'.are freev.oncy for better observation of possible distortion in the




The most difficult part of t'le experimental work on w'lich '
naoer is btsed was obtainin- nnitablp samplos of coramLc. The pro-
duction of even iiTall aiiioiint:; oi u.iLij i;i.itrriaL requirob a I'lr ;e in-
vestment in dins, a press, and a well regiilatcd kiln which werr n^t
available locally. ^Towever, thr^e cjrouos oi" sa:n >les were available.
The iirst consisted of tw-^ capacit--r3, com x-.aiti'-.n unl^nown, inanu-
factured l:)y the Gulton Manufacturing Coroorati'^n (of Metuc'ipn, Now
Jerspv). Aftor much labor, t'losn were discarded because a satis-
factory def^rree of temoorature stability c-iuld not be obtained viith
them. Measures talren to improve this stability included the use
of t '.ermal insiilation, coolin," with fans, and attem .'tin ; to contr-^l
the temperature ol the samples with a cr-^stal oven of the tv3e em-
ployed in ultra high frequency ridio equipments.
The second group of samoles consisted of thin sheets of var-
ious ceramics, also propared by t le Gulton M^.nufact'jrin.j Conor-
ation. On the basis of published '^aba for these materials, the .
one which seened most suitable wr.s tried in the circuit. This
too orovod to be unsatisfactory althou :h an appreciable improve-
ment resulted. Apparently hysteresis losses (and porhaos the
converse pyroelectric ofiect) were heating the sarnies. This
caused t'le capacity and resistance of t'.if material to s'^ift,
thereby varying the frequency. With tlie chani^e in fro luency, the
current through the capacitor chan-^d, altering t'^.e anount of
heatins; that took place. The rnsultant c'.an'-e in fre .uenc/ was
sinusoidal in nature with an amplitude of about one kilocycle
per second for the soc "nd. sample (about one and a half kilocvcles
21

per sec ""nd f^r thft fix:;t, 'nes) and a jr-i-i,r\ of thirtv-fivr' t > 'nrty-
seconds, (Substitutinr^ an air diel'^ctiic variable for the ceramic
capacitor reinoved t^is self modulatii^n which in'Ucatod t lat the
cause was S'-uiie property of the titanate, not some defect of the
circuit).
The third r;rouo of san )1ps consist'^d of pif?ces oi cerardc of
mixture nunber two (3 each of lead en;' c ilcium titanat^^s, 8li''
barium titanat") discussed previously. .^veral of those were auc-
tions of rinjs v/hich had failed durin^ attr»n")t'»'^ ,j-'larizatJ.">n.
These, oroved to bo too lussy to support oscillati'''ns in t'lis cir-
cuit, A comDlote rin^-^, which liad not been )olariz"d, orov^d sat-
isfactory, r'lis oarticular uru.t had a roor, tono^-^raturo, unbiased
caoacitanco of 1010 i.iicroinicrofarads, ..loasured at one Iciloc/olo
per second.
3, Circuit and Construction Information
The circuit of the experirr.ent'il oscillator (shown xn . lycre
6) is quite conventionale 2) so only si.'^^niiicant iifiereiices need





silvered mica, and C2 » the nonlinear titanate unit, in S'^-ries.
The raar;nitude of Cp is much too lar;e to use as lu, so this re-























seen by taking thP differential of pach side • 'i '-<^-- 'equation,
2
Cl
dCt = 2 dC2
(Cl / C2 )
This turns out to be an advantage as it is Dossible t^ pro^luce a
much sreatfr change in C* by ap )lvlnn a bias to it than is pro-
diicp-i bv tenperatur'* variati-^ns. This rrluction in thr c-jr -^ -f
capacity therefore assists in attaining t«^m.)eraturo stabi.lit/ at
the oricf^ of requirin^^ lar'^ier pulses to -ive the desired chane.
The oresr^nce of C-i also spv-\i(^s to block the bias potential ap-
plied to tlie cerairiic unit irom the rest of the tuned circuit.
Neither Ir, n;ir Lp are shielded, but they are mo^inted with their
axes at right an^^les to inininiize nutual couplia-^: betvjeen th.ern.
In has an unloaded Q of 195 an.d "L^ has an unloaded Q of 95
(for broader r^^sponse) at ^ne me?;acyclo per second. The choke
coil, RJCp , is provided to isolatr* thf> bias oower siiooly from
the radio frequency c^^r^ents of the tuned circuit. C, and Ci
,
nominally equal in th.e Claop Circuit, are here natch^d to vrLthin
O.U'.
[i. Tests Conduct.-»d
Well regulated ( ''evrlett Packard 710a) laboratory/- )ower sup-
plies were used during all tosts to mini.iize frequency variations
caused by Voltaire chan5:ps. A resistive V'-lta^;o divider was used
to provide screen frrid and. plate volta. es from a c^anon suooly to
increase frequency stability. The olate o.-tentlal was set at 2
volts, and the screen grid potential adjusted for c: screen '-jrid
current of five millamoeres. The resultant plate curmnb was
2U

tv;pntv-pii« .illlia;T)'--rp:,. ^ led ti viold npti.aun stability,)
rvjr.co -.
—j.,^, , ]_1_ wit'iin t'lr Div^acribe-' ran^e I'or
-' (a .\c,7\
i''r^c]uonc7 detTTni.'iati-ir!:; v/tp ma--^ • 'el LH-13
'^otfT'^dynp
- n? nen.c" ctrr an-^ t'lo "eir^ril rii''io A^i-] Electronic
•tudir. ';Tr:r\\o.nc'' "'•-:. " 'OU' is a -as tube cvcle c'^unt'^r. The
L c '•ntains tv;r osciliaunrj, a ci^/stal cntnlLed spondair/ fre-
quonov st-indar'^ an^ a wr-ll calibrated boat Ire uency oscillator.
T I" acc'-.rac ,^ -l .inth the cr^/'stal oscillator and the calibratirm
in c'-^ciceH ra TLila^l'' a ainst t':c transmissions oi 'MJ, The
stibllltv -if the '"jM vjas firjt in'^esti^^atod in t'e f-^ll-'vrLn^; niannor.
Wit'' ';. - -'jt-'-ii '^jc '.11ator enerise^, and t c ,;b;; o of the
Li fed to t,'-e in )v,t t'^rnilniiis of the 33li3, t ^ oat frequency
oscillat'^r v;as tunod f^ a frequencT five -.i.-;.;drer^ crcl-^s a:^r second
-i;her t-ari - c^^-^c:. .' a.t (llh^.^o kcs.). The changes in frequency
X'l^rn '-ibserv**'^ f'^r a period f •^ne h'>rr, Ran'^om deviations of as
. '^c'- an tv;pnt-''-i'ivo c 'cl'-^'S .-er second, ol'-s nr minus, ijere n->tod.
•'n t lo as:n:r.T)tion t at t;io civst^tl oscillator i3 3ta':lo to v/.tiin
ton CTclos oer s^-c^nd per me -ac'^clo oer s'^c nd, nv^st of these de-
viations laav "':o cro-lito-^ t'l '"it'^or t ' b^a L fr^arenc' oscillator
^r f r>
.;JU-» T ::i J .M-^lds an i.n'xcatirn ii t,:-'.e -:ccuracv to be ox-
oocto : iron the co!,^bination of t'^.ese two insti-jmnnts,
No-:t tho cr-T-stal '^scilld-tor wac turned -fi, an''' the ^utjut
froin the ••':o;:-riricnt:.l -)S0 iliator coupled go the in -ut ten.iinals
of the L.'. The 3jh'^ was roo Laced tenioorarilv wit'.: headphones,
and t'-.'- LH Liuiod f .r a soro beat n^^tc. .'it': t e :^ ilf. reconnected
9^

to the LM, the tunin;^ dial was a-'lvanced until a fivr htindrrd cycle
r)i*T second beat note rr sulte<i, and the irrqi-f-rcy variatio'-s r\rain
obcerv<"d lor a period oi one hour. This tyye of n. n vjas ;.iide witn
biaiing potentials of 0, 100, 200, and 300 volts a.)plied to the
crrardc imit. Iia:djnum deviations ior thrse runs did not exceed
plus or minus fifty c-^rcles per socond and were of c random nature.
The op'^-ratin;; frequencies for these runs wrre llUO,?^, llli0.7C|
llliO.lH^, and 1139«E^!^' kilocycles prr cocond rns;jpctively,
Ke:rt investigated was the irequency versus bias characteri'tjtics,
(For this and subsequent tests head phones were used as null indi-
cators and the 83hB dispensed v;ith.) The bias applied to th<» ti-
tanate capacitor waa incir)asr-d in trn volt steps, and the frequency
mr-asured. Upon rewching a value of 300 volts, the biai was de-
creased in ten volt steps and the correspondir. ; frequencies ar,-ain
detennined. iJoxt the bias was cycled up and down in twenty-five
volt stops to see how serious hysteresis effects vrould be. Results
are plotted in Figure ?•
To simulate the oroposed conditii-'no of use, the bias on
the nonlinear capacitor was varied between several different levels
as rapidly as the frequencv norresnondinr^- to each value of bias
could be determined. Results arc indicated in Table II. This test
approximated a lovj frequency square wave signal, but admittedly did
not a) .'roach the twenty-two rycle pr'r second si|;;nal from a tf^lr^tyor.
However, Apstr-in and Ueidr-r, (1) Donley, (9) and Drancts et al.,(il)
are among those who report having produced more general frequency jaod-





without apprf^ciable distortion. Rothnrsome time laf^ effects are not
anticipated here.
It was desired to detennine the harmonic content of the output
wave. The frequency of the oscillator is outside the range of the
harmonic wave analyzers available in the laboratory. If the signal
were translated downward tfy suitable heterodynings and any appreci-
able distortion noted, the source of the distortion would not be
uniquely determined; the culprit could be the beat frequency os-
cillator, the mixer, or the experimental oscillator. Nor could
the relative magnitudes of the harmonics, if found, be determined
accurately in this fashion. Therefore the output was examined
visually with a Tektronix 511AD Oscilloscope. The bias on the non-
linear capacitor was varied, again in ten volt steps, from zero to
three hundred volts. For each value of bias the picture on the os-
cilloscope was adjusted to show four cycles completely filling the
ruled grid. No distortion could be seen. No improvement could be
noted when an air dielectric variable capacitor was substituted for
the titanate unit,
5. Conclusions.
The exoerimental data show that it is feasible to produce a
frequency shifted signal by aopl^/lnfT signal pulses to a suitable non-
linear caaacitor. Several methods have been tried to insure temper-
ature stability. The most promising of those seems to be the develop-
ment of high Curie Point ceramics. It may be advisable to employ
tantalates and niobates, instead ox the more thoroughly investigated
titanates, as they have Curie Points in the range of 200°C. to 350°C.
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otherwise very similar to the titanates(22). A road of attack not
tested is the use of positive temperature coefficient compensating
capacitors. This approach was not evaluated because suitable units
could not be obtained locally at this time.
At present a very large pulse is required to produce the re-
quired frequency shift. The nonlinear capacitor employed was OolO
inch thicTc. As the proportional change in capacity is determined by
the field strength produced by the pulse, the use of thinner units
will enable the production of a given shift with a smaller pulse,
(Gulton Manufacturing Corporation has perfected a technique whereby
sheets of only several mils thickness can be produced, (11) ) The
required change in capacity can also be reduced by several means.
Among these are frequency doubling in the plate circuit of the os-
cillator, and operating the oscillator at a higher base frequency
since the proportional change in capacity required is twice the mag-
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APPENDIX I
ANALYSIS OF CLAPP OSCILLATOR CIRCUIT
The radio frequency portion of the basic Clapp Oscillator circuit
is shown below. The losses of both L and C are assumed
^ c
^ y
Figure 8. Basic Clapp Oscillator Circuit
to be lumped in R. For stable oscillations to exist, the energy dis-
sipated in R must be supplied by feed-back, in this circuit across
C-^ and Cp. Proceeding on the loop basis, it is seen that
^ = il (R / j (Xt - Xc) ) (1)
^2 = il (jXi / jXj ) / ^2 J^2 (2)
But h-' °m ^g^ ^ h ^h (3)
so that
^2 = i^L 3i\ / Xj ) - ^nhhh • (ii)
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If e. equals e , then
il (R / J(Xu -X, ) ) = H ^^\ / ^2 ^
When the f'«d-back ^nerg'/ equals that lost in R» stable oscillati'^as
pxist, anl «-, do"s equal «« • Divi^.in^ out the comi-i -n factor, i^ ,
in all terms of (^) , an'i equatim^ the real an'^ iira"inary ooiLions ^i
each side, it is senn that
R- --^XjXj (6)
is a condition that must be satisfied for stability, and that the
frequency of oscillations roay bs calculated from
wL - ~- = --- / -~ (8)
1 2
^K3 wC]_ WC2
w^LC = 1/ -L / -L (10)
^1 S
f =
When C-^ eoji.als Cg then (11) r'^duces to
1 / 2C







' ; '^- r, 3a-
r, snail c'lan- ';'••:.' in C iJill n-L a; •.'^oiaLa'/- cha. • valui» '-
L:m j,..cl. r in equation (1?) which r-.?" t'-ien be rnrt'><"r slm.jlil'iec^. t'
f = K 1 (IJ)
Taking t'lr difierentials ni' (I3) yiolds
dC
fc3
iiially, ^ivi-lin-; (lli) rr/- (13) ^,iv<^3 an expression for the Iractional
c ian;';r of fr'^quenc' in ttTino '^i tie fractioncl chan!^;;f» of tunin-^
df - -dC (1-^)
f 2C
It nust b© retnenb?r'5d t'lat stra-r an:! tube capaciti'^s ^form oart
of Ci :in-1 Cp • Since the physical cioacitors employed are lauch
rsit'^r than th^se e:tranr»ous ad'.itions, variatinna in the unwanted
capacities will not ^reatVr affect t'le circuit. In addition, the
tunin naoacitance, C, cin /Lr/ed in t'lis circuit is alv/ars consider-
ably f^roator t'l-n fiat v>f!iich vjaild b--" em :)l-^yo'^ in the c-'nventional
Col-)itt3 ^r fio '^artl-^'^ cirr-iitri, T'niG a ^iven ria'-nitu'-o of chanj^r
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